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o.ttr EtypU.fII SUt1 w,"_, 
A 8p8CJaI mMttnI of die Co&lldooI baa -. be1d 
IX> .. pi-. IIw • edIecII&IC __ .... 
Ibr Wedne..,.y aplnlt !he SIU Center for VletMm -
elM SUldte. and Prosrama... ,. 
In , p ........ It~...,. lUued followtng the meedng • . 
!be pvvp dlacJoaed """atlye plan. for the -.-ylol_ 
demonltndoft. 
Tbe Itlt""'.... Illd lbe demo".nd"" wtU beJIn at 
"""" WecIne""y wtth I rally In !rant 0( tbe Unl..-era!ty 
Center. At !be rally. pl ... for the prHmt_ of 
demC>d. 10 !be SIU Board of Truateel It 111 meedn, 
on Pr1day will be d1ac:uaad. 
An 1AlI1a1 .. 0( cIem-.. *'rrnulared _ p~ 
10 tbe Board In Pellruary. lDcIudecI ren.. InJdoCI of al l 
AID ~I wtrb the Un", ..... try. _ tbe formua-
tioD of • """.Ieadry-commWl1ry com m Irree ID rworIe9 
all UllfYentry _Ical ualltlDCe provatI1. __ 
' 'Two ...-. baye ~ 11ft« mla pre _  
no .ip baa -. made by the Board of T.-. or 
!be _Inlatr __ they are ac:ttagontbeclemaacs.;· 
!be ".m_ I&kI. 
A Itltee>_ lit policy on !be pan of tile CCIalJrlon 
... formulltecl: 
-"~ ~"" oppocItloa from aU .etoro 
of die """" ...... 10 _ _wtde prote. I'roa> IOU-
_tc ~~""'lOdleVt~c-er 
---. at die c-er ....... aID deallD aU 
9UIces "" ~. It baa alwlY" _ ooar CGIlBICIoa 
- aftuJ __ pemm_ tleacJn would mar tbe 
objecs:lYtry at 011)' Kboluty _y of VI .... am. TbJa 
~ baa -. bome 00II III Up at ~ t!ftIIb 
... 1.-. TlIan. AID otrIdoJa ___ CA F&U 
...., pI10rttJ WIll> AID ~ TlI1a 'f __ Im-
pUc:-. aU -n. of tile VI......",.. c-er . ·sru. 
he rtIaaanc: ..- CD *- II I. ... dIrIIa ....an-
__ 10 aU ·~_ 'KlI ... die __ Mid.. 
n. __ -SJ_ pi-. *'r Fr1day'._ara-
_ to ~ ......... t.-- of _rrta Ubrary 
It 10 a.m. FaI.Iowboi die br1d ~ die pvvp wIll 
eudo ........ CD die Board  It tbe Uwfyeralty 
c..u. 
'nIe __ oJ., Aid , "",'h r from the c--
8Plnc7 • tr1a1 I. ~ '" II"'" an addr-na Pr1doy 
-.... 
TIw ......... _ c.- by urtr>l. ··w. urp .u pro-
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Harpetle 'to have festival'-
suit cQnsolidation denied 
111'--0.-. f.typUen sun Wrfta" 
May Pea promoter Pere.r 
Ko. ....Id "'and.y. "We-'re 
r~:.· r:.~:c::t;~J~:! 
RocIDey A. Scou'l rullnp or, 
.- Ha.rp«I. motlon l hel-rd In 
DecaNr. 
Sooa cleated H up.t.!.'. lTV>-
[100 In ::cmaoUclIr.r tbr two 
COJOH pencIJag op\na rn.m, 
ano b~ !<>ur pIan<ItI. Includ-
In, !he ConcernecI Cit tun. of 
SouIbern !ll1DoIa an~ SIt: , 
and the tXber by the S ..... of 
D..l!Dot.a. 
OIl !he bo.tl of I!w ck-nt~. 
H&rpet.:~ .uorne-y VII. A. At'Tn-
.TonI 1FItbdrew !he otber <nO-
tioD --"" I Ci8inuanC. 
of die bearInJ wI1IclIw .. ache--
duled 10 beJIn l odlr In 
~, 
Deadline April 22 
Scon gTanled I dtlay ••• 
reNI of . he plant1tta .. COQ-
f'--'"I I h. mo<lon" Wblc:b 
me'l" they hod 1>0 obJocrlon 
bl ft . but rbty &.Tr noc pt"f'-
po re<! 10 I!" 10 [rf ai, 
H II r p r t 1 co attorney J. C • 
Mt[chell expialDed ,",y HI ..... 
ed. did _ obJea IX> !he de-
l .y: "Our poatl:1on _ .. tha: 
we would DIM: cont~. . oon-
UnuM)ce &t lh'. time b.I~ on 
<be faa mat the planltn" did 
n o e h .... c their 1r1t:ne'-••• 
a"'IUable," 
Scon <klaye<l W"l'tln, II rK"_ 
tnaJ da:te. buI Ktioo tae:rpca-
«l 10 ~ w"" lilt, _. 
K 0tII • com rrtent tn:c Oft me 
Slate'. l.llte t.'ftCry ~orbr C a.K 
IU Id. • 'If people _ane to H'(' 
the facta In t.hla c... ... that I.e 
flM' wtth UI, t..a rhr1' are noc 
COlng w I"0Y pollUc~ foo<b.1I 
wtrb 1.1.8 , ' 
Accordtnl to loa, (tw:o 
pby"cal focJltll .. for the , .. -
tty,,] a r e aU r eady. ' oT h to 
.. ater .,.em I. In St. t....oul. 
and 11'. all r eOily IX> 10. Tbe 
.... c II bctn, .. ~b:cod nut -
aldr me area (Audlon ",.od-
ow., and the food craUer. arC' 
all _. All I haye IX> do ..,. 
I. IIY _ fence l in •• and hope 
for Iood ~.c.tM: r .·· he- aald. 
1(081 hid netthcT pla.tntln 
.... ~er ,ranted I tM'lp>ury 
in function .ad ... • r~lt. 
~N' Ie DOlhJnl to p"",eM f.h.eo 
le.hal brine p-rf!'M'U.ed on fbe 
onp,1 daua. 
"Now ___ tindof 
I ball _e ~re .,In, 10 
play." 1( __ .. 1d. "TIw cbI. 
woe ITe aJ.rntnc II I. "'''y .0·· 
Egyptian to print statements 
Tbc Oollr E,TPlonwlll pub-
l te campata;ft acatr-mea. by 
C..udt4a.tH tor .~ ~rn­
~f'" pallJl~ tn tbt' Apr11 
l'9 dect ... All c&ndi4ate. .r~ 
lm'Uif'd to ....... It 1Il&Iemeat.a. 
.... 1C:i _ be~" p<r. 
_ ., die oau,- f.vplon by 
..,.. ,,~). April U. 
TC' •• ~""be 
aIpe-d by .bo  .. aJ>d .... 
cJudr l.IIIe ••• 4C-D " . .. .me . 
c.1aasiOc.adDa. bo_e 
84d,.C' ••• ~~'r. put}' .,,_ lad .... __ 
I.- tar tell _ t. 
A.C ~ . ')P<-
_ ran.D. C .nelld.. l r l fOT .udrnr m il II currlMll pboI~a.pf) Wl tb 
bod) pr~sidr'nl are .I~ tCJ IbtU RaltI'Dt .... Of mate an 
l .,..prwnntn 11._, flCe' PT~.- appoLD llDC'N: &0 blq. oor lAk en 
dr .. t~ 1 c.aadwk.eo 10 It ..... by • 0011, 4rpdon plneo,,,-
.~ Sc .... Seuatr uptr . ... pbrr . ltx deadl , ,.. for m.U:l.QII 
10 Ilnea.. pboc.o appo-tm.mta:.a ... ncG"l Ap-
n.r [)aUy E.iJ'pc::lAJI r r-=t"'ftl Tt J 21 . 
tbr r.pc to edti all .utC'. -= I:!~_~r:; rD..... .0 ~ to Irapb .... Dally £crpuai. _. In 
hmitatJCIIIM &ad 1 0 0 4 caac. ~.~.., of l~ 
S<at.__.o ... - ... It>r 1 - ledmo"" t' ~. C ........ ~ '~_rt wi ll be &It! .~ .... Uabl. h__ ,be 
Qec.lJOIU, c.oaam"""""" _ r 
C_" tor __ bod, SWdrno c-er-- Ofhor . l -
p~'" .,., t:.:JtG, YK:~ prr __ 19...", 01 dw UIIIW't!rany 





A ud Illonl for Sound On 
Sound, In or)I,nal lolk·rod:-
drama. will be held II 7 p.m. 
r oday In Room 101. and 
Wedne.cs.ay tn Room 1032 In 
the Communiuliona Bulldlng. 
Accord1ftl to the direCtOr. 
Richard 8eraman. boOllctor a 
and acree ... are needed a.nd 
no preytOWI ICtJ", experience 
lIne eel" r y. Folt-rock 
Ilnaer. wtU 1180 be audUloned 
Ind abould bTl,. ,heir own 
Iccompanymenl. 
HICKORY LOG 
RIB EYE SPECIAL 
Baked Polato ,,<Fries 
Wad Of Co6e SIo. 
HoI Roll 
. ' 00 · 10:00 p.m. 
$1.49 
NOON LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
11 :00 · 2:00 p ..... 
RIB EYE SANDWlOl 80( 
NlCHELOB ON TAl' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEJ( 
IoIUIIDAU ~IOG CVfT[1I 
9lSO ..... · 10:00 ..... 1IIIOfrt · SAl " La. to 7 ...... SUN 
Flnal Day' 
"FUNNY GIRL" 
... . . \ ~I ~:O" MIS 
OJ'f'lIing l1'ED. ! 
\\E£);.OAY PERFOIUol"" lLS S O<k> S~Cj 00 
tt.e..GAr- __ 
..... -




- 101 DALMATIONS·' 
GO.v () U.O,O,lj 
• . ' "' '::' ' ~ f 
_STARTS 
AT 7: ]1) P-BL 
MINI-SKIRT 
MOB - COLOR 
_ 0__ so-.y 
SLATE Mc:8AIN JACKSON 
PatTy 




-cACTUS FLOWE R" • 
"HOOK, LlNE • SINKER" 
wow /.1 IHE VARSITY 








1m .-, ... .",. • .,. C1II __
lEST.'.'. ~ 
--
M ...... . l"p 
r ... th.1 







"" r-kil In Sl¥"~ 
"FLAR~ ur" 
u.. Jinf 
tobnin in Bra,." 







No. 1 C.OMlDY Ht T 
GcJy s...an 
Srock_ell in ~a 
'"THE IiIONITOas" 
• RIVIERA 
• ,I 1 ;4'. 
'. 
Ir~ Welcome . 
ottIcere . i ll be r lC'Cted 
• ftlm, "Pmern of U)C' Wtld: 
.. I1J be ahown. 
~IU Air S(luads 
!lcnd delc~alion 8 
The SIU oquadron of Arnold 
Air Socl"'y and A,..l FUlh< 
6Cn( appro J.tmAtrly 2Q rc.~pre . 
ecru.UYC. to the:- 22nd Annual 
Natio nal Concl .... ~ al Ana· 
helm, Caltf . toda y ~nd Wed-
ne..say. 
Ab04..n 3 ,000 Arnold. and 
Ance.l. from OYer 150 detach -
ment. will Iltend YUIOUI 
-:leednaa and l earn ho_ Ar-
nold Air Society and 
PlJghr operate .on • 
IcycJ, ac.cordJ.. 10 C-apc_ 
A. Slale). 
S IU ' . Arnold Itqu.adron. rl-
Ie-d belt In the MId_eat r e -
gion •• \11 compel(, fo r lbe 
beal na llanal squadron . Jo hn 
aa.rrc tt , bel t rcglonill com-
mander. wt ll be In thl: co m-
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...... c.a!!IL. Hrt"S . ....... t • 
........... "' .. .,.... ...... 
luth.r l. Halliday 
I ... . S.9·3311 
.... 457 -S3S1 
o4lS W Main 
nu r(QufYAaLE 
ftel ........ ' ... ~ 
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SJU·. calendar _m. to be alTUCtutN 
for me wor~l,.. of tbe Unlyually e.a:lu.'Ye 
- of conaJderauon lor ~ude". and 'Icuby 
member . . II lew hypothetical .xample. 
.. -rve to Ulualrl1e mi. CC);ltenr i oo. 
Consider lbe Rudem W'j'Joee la.t quarter 
tn acbool 1. aummer quarter. Thle year . 
III11Ia end Sop\. 4 wltb jlnduatlon on Sept . 
S. II thl ... uclent ha. ..y' t •• chlna job 
wl..,lUne for him u.pon Vlduauon tbJs IlyeA 
1M atucSenl • VlnIl IOtal ot IWO day. to 
~Ye. lei I,Wated. ,81 bt. rclauroom ready . 
aftd be able 10 am tie .. the .rudenta walk 
'ruo the c la'lJ'oom . ....... mt,. mOil IIChoola 
liar •• he <lay rollowl,. Labor O.y. Incldent-
aUy . Carbondale elementary schooltl begin 
1I"",.t 31. 
Or conatder lbe I.cuhy member it SrL' 
w-hh chUdrc..l\ In elementar ) o r accondJ;q 
1Cboo1 . The IO"le11t break dur l"" the a .l.drmt c 
yea_r I. Ihat followt"l .ummef quaner. Un-
fortunatel y for the f.acu:ty mt:mber and hi. 
lamUy, no "lcaUon together 18 poulble a, 
tbat dtM' bKau_ lhc .:hlldrcn Ire' bt:gJnnll'~ 
tbe .. acbool ) ear . 
A flnlt eump~ m1iht be t~ stUlkm who 
... ,.. mme.r emp&oym~nt. 1 hll )~af .pf~na 
quarter Unal, are 0 er lM RCond Wl:et 
10 J ..... punl,. the SIU atuclem In tho: JOb 
martel In tbe mktd_1c or. moom and ahC'f 
tM eeme.ter Kboola .~ OUI _ ttb .u*~& 
ready to We! Jobe .t an earU", 4atC'. 
StU·, admtnt.uanOft m l&ht wana: (0 take 
1 __ rl"", CODSI<leralioa • c.lendar .. llIch 
..... be pcopl a. u. 11r •• pr lorl.y. O<ber 
ac:booi. oprf'Tate on a atmaur .} .. em 
.Illcb ~Ina ........ " ...... IIllIabl,..be flut 
•• en •• I. r blffo_f'e Ctartalma •• the- M'Cond 






L" ........ bdq Irtd ... ...-* OW_"", 
00 C-paD1 .... 1M r .. h,_ of I ....... qv&D-
tldH-ofoU It. c.,U of Na.1Co may lora 
--paDr oftIcoIw 10 I\Dd _~ "slkt'· la .. -
,us. 





f Bureau of Athletics' rest·ricts 
tennis area to preferred few 
To .he Da t ly Egyplla", 
Aher reading the le tte r by Mr. 80yUn 
about bow a member of the lennu team 
cbaaed him >nd hIS wir. oil the "'mila court. 
by IClinK 111:. a .polled lour-year-<>ld, I 
fell com~lIea 10 comment . Mr. Soy Un eYl-
dent I)' miStakenly assumed be ••• deaUna: 
_tth )us1 .nother 8tUderx. not one of tbe 
"pampered. privileged o ne •• •• A. tbe: coach 
Indicated In bl. repl) to the 1nc.1de0l . )'OU. 
Mr. Boyltn. abou,Id be puru_ .Ia rep-
f~:r-nndth~~r f~lr~!nO:~ :, ~r:iett~~' :eu:; 
has res t ric led you to the places where thelr 
pr eft'rre-d few dpn '( .ant to go. like the 
IIbr-aq o r c l •• s:ptx>ms. 
Jus , bt:cau&C )00 and t~ r~&I of tbe 
• ['U(kA t8 of the &c:rl da .. pa) for s ub-
8idll(ng the e(' "pampered playboy," does-n', 
mean \OIJ ~ .. e .in~ right 10 t r~Ap.I" on 
,hot'" do rnlll n. JUS I .l8 )ou~ve no nght \0 
1 
letter 
Liquor ads suggest 
identical store tocation 
To the Dati } Eg)1)(lAn: 
Mr. ItumJne'r. I~n~r or Aprtl i cor re<tly 
scarea: ·· Tbc mind ~Ie_ Wbrn COrdTOnied 
_Ith Icx~l pr1ce. for .. JcOOoI and 01N:r 
commochuc:'5 a_lIkt-," 
I 1 m M> dl.turbcd b\ tbe atTc"llh u-t 
Mr. Hummr!', rTK'tl-NIlt" Ib al I am r'--
ptflc:'ncll'l@: .an ove rwtrlmulJ ~ to r ra· 
,.apr from ~he counlk-u ·'d l~tr .iCUoc.e " .tu(:h 
aT(' 1M CSJK'ftCC o f ttw: 1).1 l1y EI)'P'I.aIl, 
~) txvkd ."dlnd h...i. fr.lntl\ .. ~lIy .c.nnrd 
Ihr-<"'C ~r uruqat" liquo r .IdJl. ""uch .xne-
how b.ay~ nc k(" tl~ '~I q,",ult UI) 'form o f 
" local pr ICr$ , .. 
All I .an K"C.' Ht ~ C8 .f "mill,. bc~. 
M':I.) gir l. a~ &e4tK:l l Y1. I~o n t:Jt-e:r una. 
Sold kuer,. ulllCk-r li .... o r c 'he ad bf aM-I"II 
moe 10 "n" [0" tn m:- uIUm .. °C' t" 1K.a:~, Hnow-
cYl."r . III thrC"C' liquor .leU HC' lot ('.,.at>-
l1&t'lM'nu wtltd:. 1ppt"..Ir ~o ~ Ivc .a ·~ ... 
(be I-Im(' addrNf- Pk...... . mAO' uqr,.-,., 
lito .. " arc 'brrif" II 11. StlUlI GroupHou-I>u.' 




,... ... _ ... - ...... -
- .. -~-- ..... 
-.--... ~~-... -~ ................... --- ........ .. 
--~-----. , 
C~t al tbetr pluah trdnu,. table. or t rlvC'I 
~ round (be count.rY .im lhem on their tQUf • • 
you MYC no rl&,hl to UM' their tactUtte a. 
ypu do have a l"eilpOnalbllu)' to pay (or all 
tbese tMIlI_ be.ides aubatdlLlna the per.,na l 
It ••• C1f .be jocU. 
Mir. BerUn. I hereby rcprlmand you for 
,eulng OUt o f 11~. I bopt- thl. punlahm("nt 
_III (tach )IOU Wberc your place 1& tnd how 
w tC"r"P In it. . 
Al lO , In ~K tbere I. any doubt In yuur 
mind. Mr . Boyhn. tbenew"Palac~ofPa .. ur (' 
fool" to be built ta nol for tbr like_ of 





Discount propaganda ; 
be sure before voting 
To 'he Da.ll), i:.1)l)lI an.. 
" ' Ub It'll: atudcm cJed to na ,omll'~ up In , he 
Den future . tlx- Sil etude nl bod) wtll r~­
ccln: • c hance 10 \'O.Ie on who t.t\A) .anl to 
lead ltw:m in the I"I"'O-il Khool )"l'ar. Hua 
,. all .. ('II aDd good. bur cadl of the- paruee 
_ iii be puut,. up , andl4a :ea LlYI t"OU . 1M 
.II..IOot.,. bodY. probabl , nr"f"C"t bHrd of. All 
)0\1 _ill know about lhie ptrlOft La W'tuI t hlS 
p.lt l~ . Clr aootht-t f\&rI) , U) •• boY1himorhc-r. 
M ., adY ICf' (0 tbe ~u4cn( bod) I. to makr 
.. urt" t • .I 1 dw:) are noc _.a)'C'd by propa-
~.and.a. M.U:O' ... rc of I c.r-.:IId.aI&- a,., hi. 
pl .. II" r m ...... 0 fOU cc fo r 1m or brr. If 
tM ' poertllOh ,_ elc<.red. make .uTe I~ 'aMi -
c1at C" ~ arr~. aul hi_ ~rd. If he CIor-a not. 
thr'rr w t ll br ~'h pcopk " lit". )"Oi'oI 10 mat t" 
a llTC tH: ~ ,arr ) ovt hla rd. 
Robt-rl M. l...I!"Ttnr-
,. r (' a.::hmA n 
r,oY"C'r rvne ftC 
Public Forum 
r_~~ ____ " __ 
-....-----... '"----... -.,,-
- - ........... _---.. .. ------- ..... 
......---",,_ .................... -......... --
-------- .......... _ ........ ..- __ or "' '_ ...................  ....... 
:::.;~ +'~:::::::.::---..... = == 
....... ... ---------- ...... --...--. 
- .................. ---.......-." ... 
-- .... ---- ..... ... ~~ ... c:a..a..t. ......... __ ~." .... __ ... .. 
.._ ... .......... -..... ~ ... ....--
........ ......... ~ ........ - .......... ... 
-...--. ---.,.-. ....... ....... 
David Kenney 
Accordlnl to David K ..... ey. dlreaor of SJU·. 
PllblJc AJfatn lleMard> BIU'UU and a CoD-
Con del ...... !be .... pre..-Iy ouppIJe. $520 
per audeot -.JJ, III aid. , . 
TIle m_ ~Ic CaIferenc:e'. "Ttme 1m' 
Adloo" prosr.... Ia ouemPttni to drum lip lay 
ouppon lor parocbi&I __ ~eo. II Ia aat-
~ ~ elem-.ry pupil aDd $90 per blJb 
, ... anna from MaY.., wUl nor do !be U1ct. 
AcldItlOlUll COCO m ... obT1ouaIy come trom al-
ready araIDlnl _e -. 
Kenney'.an_r7 
"Acldtt:t.onal lUll. old It> elementary and oecoDd-
ary KbooI. could be de:rhe<1 from !be new __ 
Income cax. One-ball of chla COlt could '" baclt 
to !be cltle. lor ecIIoudo6a1~. In cbU 
...... c ... c mllbC mean around $I.S mlllioo In 
~rlonaI fIIncI .... 
The Dtarld 56 delepte thlnta Con-Con -..s Ita, aw.y from !be """public _I ald ..... 
"Thl. IbouId be • lepa1adve mlttrr. The 0-
Unol. ConaItutloft obould _r prohlblc nor 
_bonze al4. ThI_ would mean !be' p...-
proIillrttIoo obould be ......... e<1 aDd 'M I~-
1aI . .. .re oboul4 be left It> cIecI6e ,be mauer •• 
He _. "Thla Ia ... on Immediate """,,em. 
Thie mala Ia ImmedUte • ..t>ut !be problem I .... 
Ilr'pfII. PMv.e ""'-U. a!belrlJllem~ 
to weak ..... would pbue QUI IlTAdu.lh:· 
Si.te, Alv ina 
Slaler Ahllla. Mad of Saint A.Ddrew·. Corbolic 
Cllurdl GncIe Sc:booI In ... ...,.,ytlboro. Ylcw. "'" 
crta1. u already pre-. 
A-...s Lt t'-re I. a 1%'"- tIbon "P of lUnd. In 
~a C.boIk ec:booIa. Sl.", .... ylna f'qlIled. 
HTb«-r't' ce.naWy , •• c ri.a1a all O'Ycr LD C.moUe 
ocbooI... We luot _', h ... e tbe """'"'Y Q«<"OIM) 
... ~r_e." 
··We ~t"e aU of our .uppon fnwn OW chur ch 
_ from parctlta and tllJa 1_ doean'l fn 
-.h." abe a&Jd. 
""' co do noc.-.t'f'e 8Om<' ~uJ. aJd aI p-n.~M:U 
_r tbe ..,...,mmdIC pJ'OlTlU" Ctbe El""_~'T 
_ ~ ~ Ad of 10651, 
'-T1dc I p.I'VI't6rs \&;8 e1lb equJpmeM. aKb •• 
mmautpa _ pro~nr. TIIh 0 I'""'IOH YO 
.. h cunteul m_rtal. aucII .. library _'. 
_ OIl a ,...arty bU.la. AMI _r TllIc nl 
_ pi be III .... _~ PJ'OITlU" f ",", 
.,..utled -.veto ... :' SiaIrr .... 11Aa NI4. 
ThIa old ..... aJaec .... .- .s. ~ c-n ~ of _ aII-. I'D -.paIIllc: 
~'. wbm _.., __ a aft· "pl II>r 
eM ~ of d __ Ibr IM_" 
01 tIw odtDoI "'1." 
$qI; . s.. Ilcr p .. "1IIW co.-c- III I~. 
Mall'o.· .O •• illll 
T1IQ .. I.e _ of J-"- CouDry 
5<JIll.. ~ Oem ...... newa.. 
Oem .... Ia .....,....s to ~ aid. "I op-
~ old to .-pabI.k 8CIIDoI.a priDtarill em eM 
p-.d8 d»t It would .w.e die ......... _.1 
_-Wtbudtlrebe __ al •• 
A. tot; 1IIUIllm_ ar'.ftICIIIIII1zed .-onto. 
Oemlnl aaIci doar -..... 01 ..... III DOO-
publJc echooIa IA £ problem of whldl die public 
.. \lila-are.. 
. '1... prior to die Oar Lady of AIlIda ft.re 
In Cblca.,. die ._ had been CXlll&lderiDl fImda 
lor -.rety In ocbooI buildlnp. Stltr ~
were torn>uU!ed tIbonly after till. fur 011 publIC' 
schoola. T"~ rqulat10aa do nOI oppIy Co 
puoc:hl~~ 
"It .. otan .,ppon lna _, ""'y will have 
to ada.. III GUO OUDd&rds of oafety. U .,. 
many ot !be pre_ buUdlnll" will have to brtna 
tIlelr ot.andu'da "P. costlna tupoyers mucl> mueb 
more." Demml u1cl. 
·· In the lC::tJ !'Wl • .mi. wtll nor ."Ve' [be taX ... 
payer. any rc.;)lley. If we abou.ld par sute money , 
!bere wtU be sccomponylnl rqulatloa ct.an&c .... 
He cited a ....,.,.,., problem . 
.. u aJd 15 m~ Iv.Ua.ble to An)' one group 
b.avtng c.enat!l belief • • It must be made uail-
able It> any a;rouP." he .. Ia. " This would he "'" 
tmpetua for HUing up many more private' and 
parochial school_. 
"After the fi.ra &llotrnent - whlch is no( t ~ 
Wtlmale ",a1 - requel" will he upped by ""'ae 
_I.. In !be end. "'" c.upa,... r .... It> too< die _e blll, •• 
. Demlnl . uld be -. tile propoeed .. Id could 
pe~~ ibi. _ • ruIIcJ. 
_ .at --....-.uc _ WJSIWD _ wtl1 
end ' lIp wtIh a ,y"."", .. mOar to England ' . WhIch 
c:onutn. moqy private _I., whld> are Mlow 
aur ........ rds.·· be .aId. • 
"I'n been quite bone. with tbe Cot:bolle& In 
Mlupbpboro In my Ylew. OIl )hIa oIIbject." 
WiI!ia " Holde, 
One who _'t ouppon DemlnJ' . IMory o f 
~ ;.crpecu .. IOII I. WOlI~m lioldcr. 
... pertnlendent o f Carbond~e CommWllry HI*" 
ScbooL 
On !be m_r cf oevoptlon and ald. HoIdrr 
ald. "On' dl1a. 1 apeak with a 1or1ted ""'pe. 
In certain aft ... ,... •• It m.y pt'..rpetUIIU oevep-
-. 1M ...... ~ of .......... -1 .... ~ · 
dda ... ~ 
11Ie ..... _ ..... 1 ""_'1eaI la'Mllloer ......-.s .. ~ 
Is fawor<il aid to ~ ~ •• 
"I ~ lD uy ,.... or' no lD dIla P ......... 
Holder aaJ4. ',.....oc- anMna. - -
......... die proceu 01 tocSc." 
The ~•• opIIlIa.........-s,--
from _ M feela Ia ~ 1DIbrIII ....... from 
IDIDoIa law-matero _ re-make ..... dleellbjec:t. 
." do _ _ tMre hu been ear adequre 
lnto ..... mOll ~e<1 to tile pabllc __ prop<>aed 
old to .-pIIbllc edlooI.:' be wei. 
"If you -can opelI QUI It> tupa,.... ... uac:dy bow 
tbelr IU doll .... are It> be _ aDd ~ malDtain 
a baI-=e _ churd\ and ....,. eben I would 
be inclined It> ~ wltb _Ina chat aId _10 
be fDrthcomlna.: Holder aalel. 
"You cannor deny d>Udren tbe opponunlry 
leam. Wher1 you're talklllg'-" suppllU. l.ex'· 
boot.a aDd m [,erlaJa. no( emplo)"'e'd to create- a 
breacb between church and .. au. I' m lor IL 
"Eve:l'JlhlDa thal _. on In a parochial acJ>ooI 
L. _ 01 • reI~ou. nafOre. Tbe parochial acJ>ooI. 
b • ., e educ.llionaJ pl'O&r ama and curriculum s 
aim OM III those of public ocbooIa , .. Holder "-Id. 
"'Tbeee are nor: o riented tow.rd, rdlgton and 
could qu.aHty for 1.1d. _ But: any religiou6 .ct1ytUt'.~ 
mu. be 6nance-d IIOlely through pr1 •• t~ .uppon.. 
a .. how ~. one go ~ a.eparadna (bt- ~­
Hpou.. from tht- ~.r lJ\ ~ practical WI)"-' 
Holder ute. the- twmaniUT1an ra,he-r man me 
polnl e &! o r rellgtouli Vlt"WpOLnr. 
"You arc aut deaJ1nl wtrh tw.unan belD,a:' hr 
uJd. -'We mu&t ~vr c htJdren I chotce betwC'd'l 
public oUld p.&rochlal Kt.lola . 
-, Al"ler .ill. t"ducatlon II • pnvtle-ae [0 be- ih' e-n 
t u ever-yotlC. It 18 conl l_cru wUh conaltuUonaJ 
ph lJoeophi t h. t rou prov lck I he I e "pU to 
yuungRe n i ," 
Bur if propo~(.-d a id Iii granted. tl"Om wbc~ 
w111 the mOOC')' come ' Holder doe_ DOl be1l..e.e 
char aJd [ 0 publlc u r prtva[~ Khoola abould come 
from propeny tal: ~Yenue, 
Holder -..u. m., there h •• bectI no taX u.-
_ In !be Cart>ondale are. I!Ince 1961. be-
eouae peaplr already art' ovr"ax~. M • rr.ull. 
lnc.reaRd atd must come from the .ate, 
" How can they Increaa.e funda to r priyate 1IChoo1_ 
untO tbey're .u r e' ot . utfi c lent tunda to r publIC 
_I.," he laked. 
"In our ..chaol dl.net, we tuy(' an a_6f:a.-d 
\l'al ue ot S7.,OSO.CXlO on which to baH' ou r .chool 
tu auppon. \II' e can' t ralK tht- proport:ton ot 
tax monlee until lhc majo r ity of VO(e r a approve' 
of tIlb ." Holde r added. 
"1 would like to t now ~"' t he' money could 
be- ohulned for Addillon&] .uppon:' 
Aa A J"e't:Ult ot dlffe r tn l vl~::- ' t , phUoliOPhiC's . 
beUel. and problC'1'n _, t ht> p r lValP IICbool aid ...... (' 
Ie a _Icky pol of &l oc. Thl. , ..... (' .... oot' br"O'.J.,. 
about r ecenl re 't"Ct I on a t N(""W Yo rt' _ rM't Md con ~ 
atltutJon. 
WU) (lUno,_ fo lio . au tt ., 
C)o.1'" Atr.., t ... V_ ' 
~ " 6 ·970 ".5 
'candidates' v.ieys aired.' at· rally· 
. . - - ~ ~ 
..... _ delle. ~ <I....... .. ."..i ..... "lTe"me' ,liiiiiie-aiiiiiiiiiillW:cii6ii ... :-;I!-:-- -2lIJl_t.5Ilniico 
Dolly ""'""" _ _ lie .. a ....... ' a Idppk or ...... FII!I ... _""'- ~. 01 
a -. He ~ .u.- DeIr 8NdIode wen _ me -rr-.. 
" _ paJJ m... Ira ___ -ay ... .-. die 80mS ..... lie .... _ die aa.m .~ rail, .. pI-s 
..... die ~ ......., •• ofT_.U~_ a... ... approaclleclme lbr _ ......,.,. StIIdeC 
..... ....,.,.... deab · ..... ~1iIIIIda. . ".r o., way"" .at·dles.- ,oyer ... ea. ~U'II 
457-8121 . 
.nO, ~ .. dIe~. ~:&au::~ahd::~~::~mbB::~---::~~::~.~P~artJ:~~~-=~~ftM::-=~~:!~~~~ n~' ____ 2:====;:==========~ 
......... ..... aDrtII of die 1JId- . I 
.. eraltJi c.ur. 
~ die Ap.UIt,. 
Pany.· tu ~.,..... 
-. 0aYtd ICe. ct_ed CD I T 
~ die ........ IIIlIIlMr CAN HAPPEN TO YOU IN 
of __ ... campo. TIle 
party 18 _ oIJIebII, recos-
nlzed. 
Kite told die audience til. 
""""'" ..oj _ dIetr _ 
I:" ...!:J :..-=.. .... aJ~ ~~ . 
noc: cur u a YOre for i:he 
~pany. 
Speect,el .ere linn by 
....., pn'-laJ candJdJl(eo 
trOm oae oCher I~ 
pa>q<, 'rom Unit, Party mel 
SCudcat'1 Party. Repre-.. 
,IYeo /rom Acfl"" Piny mel 
btl,..r1ry Pan, <lid nee ~ 
pur. 
Tom 8 e., t ct. .nadenr: 
"",ommen! admlnl.raciYe 
•••• I'ln t, told lbe OaJIy 
!!1JPCUn _ I repnarnutiYe 
0 / Majority Pany aald he dld 
nee ,eel !be type of crowd 
at [be rally... conducive 
to their preferred audl~. 
MIte McGrail .aa !be OIber 
Independenl candJdau: _at-
-In,. Ho oald be .un', lUre 
Jua< ex.aly .bat he would 
do If oleaed, but _ be 
would .. lbate up !be oenAte." 
McGrail e"Pruoed dlamay or 
arudent lO"ernm ent m eednp 
and CY'Ier !be ~,.lcaJ condl-
.ton of blUlclinp at VTI. 
TIle prealdenUaJ candidate 
~~r"M~, ..u,:I~ 
by a.vln. Ma, aaid ,b. 
he la """'lnl beeauae he _a 
many Cblnp _ irritate blm 
lnc1udln. Unlnralr, /iOuae, 
,be Board of TruII.,e.' 
handlln. of tbe coed atlICIy 
houra p.ropoeaJ and Unl • .,..-
altY _, laDdlorda and 
uclal dlocrlmlaatlon, 
"\ a1 .. _ • ""' ...... \fY 
~ ___ I_be
_ ·t ...... _dle_ 
rIeftla _ ... " eaId Ma, • . 
MI, 'odrIecI be ... cUI dl.-Qlrbed b1!be V __ 
_ .1 Center and he and bI8 
p.~."r.Pf.ae. t ed 
T_ Sell.rlebe., .... .-
~__ ""'dIe ... 
__ a PartJ. aaIcI IMtr 
party .... ..nr .,. die __ 









Th .. SumrfW'l' h..apprn ..... ~ 
.. ailabk lo.Ibe I ...... ') and 
>.udno" or S.I . . 
T W 0\ and ~ Am ic''' cIt-v.n 
51 Lout\ JUM ~ _l fur London 
, nd ~rum "UpU,1 21 
Th~ h \ our rlllncT 10 \("C' 1M 
world ~ond 
won. ~ .... Wt*.1n .... 
dill~' ...... nlrin of 
Europr to ""'. y .... .... y 




anthony hall rm. 11Q 
phone 453-2395 ' 
r 
I ' . 
\flo{~TS T~ L~ TH1Ll9 ' 
. , 
'(out:> EJ(s::'E.CT FROJ4 A. . 
......,.A,.-n20 GOOD STIJDEuT ~ovt;~W\E.UT9 
c;~ PlIB.UC ICfIOOUi. d~. u-
lfIIiIJ8: E.........,,"Jt,.&;Jr.tup: EoIIlW>. 
_ .. I .....un. oudt. KIelce. ,..., 
• -.sa,. Apnl n 
MdX>NNEU. . QOUGLAS.· st. Lo u la. 
MJIIeooIrt; ,..., IUjIIr 111 ~ ~ 0( 
TedIaoIoI)' or ~ SdOooI 0( &m-. 
'ieTEIlANS AOMIMSTllAnOH HOSPIT~ 
Da .... IIk. UII-', I~al Aru mapra 
for Manual Ana Tbrrapy IIKuuhtp Pro-
IN.... wa-I Arta Tbrnpy ta a medic-
ally pr,""ribed prosnm 01 youoonally 
allJlUIcaIa .acn.lIy lOr aid< and cllNbled 
pac~ on medical pr"Krlpclon. Pat~ ... 
are twlptd 10 dUCoYe:r l.ate'nI Utlutiea and 
10 _lop cIIc! .... ~IIItb and endufance 
neceaury tor wortu. UI yoc.anorta ... 
proprLate to <betr dtablUclu. 
ST R e ATO"'- ELEMENTARY SCHOO LS. 
Prtday. AprfJ 2~ 
PEIUN PUBLX: SCHOOLS. _ill, IlIJDois: 
GradH 1-<> ..... tiI ~ 7. ' • .....,.. 
mualc ~ 2-<>. achopI ~qtJn.. 
T_y. AprIJ 11 
L EVER BR~ ' lD<1Wupolta. lnd.Ia.a.: IL-
quire. a II:roII& lDterHI: iII tbe salea _ 
nt.art«tnl of conawner producU CD tbe 
Il'OUrr aod dnI, <rack • . AdnDument inc.o 
m_emem I, cIepende!Il upon _en abi-
lity and ~rformanu ,.ua _011 
bf leackrabJp ~ltIu. PromodODa are 
madr ",ltbiII tbe c..>mpaay bued arlaJy 
on mern. You ~d recel.-e initial train-
In" chen odY&DCed traiIliIl, rIg\ll iII your 
0"," ",rrtc.nry aeUq our produao 10 the 




A REP[A, P£RFOR/'\ALlCE 1 
.... oct. ~""""vCTC t44.,Jo t. . ..... · v,o f'" L 1"\A..kI .. \~ ..... " 'f" .. 
.. ~.".: •• .a 0". 10' o . ,,, .... . '". 1 0 .. . . 1, 
HEY TUBBy ...... ·!! .. 
hnJ,J tra ... , lUg J...tl.J" III J l) I (.w", flr.1 .J.t.1 
SlreaIDr. IIll""la: K-<>. Jr.HI&I>' La, .... ,. 
ana, rnA"', bome economac. •• .-clal e:du-
",lion: lqfnJIII dlaabUllIe •• aoctaUy mal-
a4Ju.aced type B. 
' CltlzerudUp Req~~U~lr~:-______________ ~::::::::::::::==::========================~ 
Citrbondale to get new I HfiL' ITID" 
city attorney this week . , " 
Carbondale haa I r.ew Cit),. Ville . Co.aon and Brt"". T he 
attorney-Ron L. BnU •• Tbe firm aerve •• 1 mU1l1c lp.alll-
po a I I Ion WI. temporaril y (orney for three commwuue. , 
hUed by acttre eu), anoroey _ .aler uuln)' and an eleel -
Melvyn Rle". Rlett acced.. rlcal dl.crl",. 
CCM,IMel after Clry Attorney ' BTtal . who WI8 .elected 
Cootie Flee rlaae realaned. With the ... I .• lance of • com-
Brta., a MUYe of Mur- mlttee of local _"onleY., w11 1 
pbyaboro. I • ..,,, I .-rmer uri.,., ID CarbondaJeMoncla y. 
tn tbe Ca ... Grande. Arizona, Rldf ",JI rewrn to bb poa 
law ttrm of StanfleJd.h4cCu- ..... IManl ehy attorney. 
40.-elected 
Students 
'Po rty 1ltUClent0 from tile 
Sebool of Buatne.. It SJU 
wU1 be honored "' a dll1llU 
",_Inl "' 7:lO p.m. W_ 
cia" In Unhnlllty Cen ter 
Ballroom. 
''TIIe honored -.... are 
cw..- tn>m a IJI"OUp ee1eeted 
by tbetJ' iIltItI\ICtOra on tbe 
bula of tllel.r abWty ancI po-
taltlal In ICCOUIIltnl .. clem -
onatrated by their clauroom p.rtDrnt....,.. .. ac:cordlnl to 
Film Fe.' opem 
tJ!am.:; ~::''!te~::' ar-
Ual ....... lt)' o f GeorJla. ~ 
leaure and abo_ ftl ... 1 lDCIay 
and W_, .. part of me 
SIU 5prtnI PtIm Fdl1yal. 
H"rt.rt wU1 p.- bJa 
ftl ... a""" l~tD_ 
II 6 and alJ5 Po.... 1DCIa, _ 
wIll rep.. the rr- procram 
It>t me .-raJ public .. 6: lO 
_ 0 p.m. W_oJ. FUn 
Auditorium In Unt'Yeratry 
SebooI. 
Tbe "-~ar-<>ld proteuor 
of an hu ~ .. t he Unl-
.. ' .... lfy of Georpo Ibr l be 
put Ill. ,..ara.. H~ holdO I 
en_er of fIDe ana ~
from Dan_. 
Lao .... min.r p' •• n...! 
to be feted 
SbJrIab B. 5«b. a .. launt pro-
lea .. r of .c:a>untIn" 
Dr. Roben G. Sle<rena. I 
IUd" of ~m lUlnola and 
III SIU alumnua. w11I apeat 
011 chaIIenl<o and oppDnu.>-
II1n iII ~iII .. s.-m. 
Ia a ..tce-pre_ of Plrll 
NaIODaI City Bank of _ 
Yo r t ancI Ila dlndDr of 
M .. qem .... Illfonn_ Sys-
tem .. 
~n of the SIU cbapl"r 
of Btu A1.,u Pal . national 
accounclDl trac"nllfy • ...., lhe 
SIU Ac:counctnl Club W'lU al ao 
be pellO. 
Tbe ... _ 10 aponao~ by 
the Soothern lU!nolo cba .. ~r 
of tbe Nlllonal Auocl_ 
01 Account __ In CXJ<Ijuncdoa 






Nor#t:e how prloa for EVERY· 
THING -r> to «1fI' up. _ up. 
_up? 
/I you',.. not on MJ expen __ «:count 
from 0«1. '(OfJ'~ fll6rring el_ 
m most +r-n .. thesr cUys. 
Infl."on CAN be mJPO«l. And 1'0<1 
-needn't .top .t;"g. JUft .top_ 















Str I ftIg K Nt.. .aeJ;1lO4lp 
OPeN F R I07'\ 
TILL 1130 
"--. .,... ..... _' ....... ... Di!IIr"~__ ...... --." .. - ............ ".' .... 
. ~ r ......... :tor:n.- ... -..'" . . 
............ SOoOere ,..,wID................. .._~ . .,. 
....... ~ .. a ........ .., ___ ............... _ ..... _ ........ 
.... .. • ...... tIIdIc8It8I...., credIIoOIrJ'. aoJUr.oc, • ...., ., per .- ....... ... .6 
...... __ 01 ...... _ .................. :·wIIddI ... per ___ . • . I ....... 
... opIIdaa""'" Ia ~ ..... 8JIIIlIed lD,decdor.cool.- 0.. per _ ... doe?-
I'I!CdM 01 ............... or • ...a.u ...... eIYcr- .. a:e • ...-.uy ...... N ... 
~....... . ..,,,,,,,,,~. , ....toer_per_-'" 
T1IU ............. of a ~ '"TII8re" ............ de- dial Ibey were .... ....-u-
pon ~ "sau ~ IV,- 8Ire .. r 0.. • SIU:' die .-ne." 
dI8dn T_ ,lhtIYeh1rY M- ftpOft ........ -. Of die 499 • ... ~...-.aJ .. .,... 
ttmtrJ: a Pn>fIIe," pabIUIoed ...... pIOed _ die 1m- 1m' peacdIl ....... rame.. 
111 die Publk A1ralra Iteaan:Il p rOY.1D e.t 0' UaJftnlry pexeflll ~_-",*-
Bllrau of S1U .. C~ .,rue, .. i., 46 per .... __ 'U-m.' __ a ..... 
TIle repm, pnparecIbyDa- .. ued .... buIe ~ are 1tT'.u. Cleady, a broad ~ 
Yid I!ftr_ _ IlDy Miller nquJ.nd. T birr e ea per caw of pzuea ..uYtry I, rIK>QPt 
of die bIIre .. , .... _ eac:b ..... eft<! a few _ ". .... 1' jomdfted In .. au. _ 
Mondaf. mlDOr ..,Juarmenu an aooces- ctrcam_ by m...,_ 
rbe 99-papo protlle &I., ury. __ ," die repGftcommeared. 
uJd sru ....sen.. Ippro'Ie I On rile problem of me Ill>- E1pr-_ per caw of die 
w1c1e nII,e of ....... loIeftrpro- cIrnu' t.". In nrloua Unl- Ituclenu 1UJlPOnec! luc:b 
~. aal.ttIH to dramad."" .e .. try ~', 35 per cell[ of peac:dUI me .... of protHr _ 
rbeIr complalnta wbJJe rejeer- 'tbe 499 ..-. ....-ft<! "'.. 8-4 per cent espreseect dlel r In, oucb I radical meanl U t he orudenr pemm_ ,. dlNpproY&I to me quem"", 
- ~uctlon of bulldlnp . doln, """'t I, riCh< mo", o f "1ItUdenu would be ~
kftS_",-. $1295;~ 
,.. car. .. • ... ..... -:..--:.:.-
Our tniDec! ox_ will do all tIu. won. , .. adj .... 
bra.<$. add braU nlli<! ... cI IU'. 1_ f"",' wiled 
br.annp.. Alap froot-cncl CDrt'U1 OUIlMr. ca.5lr:r . :ad 





, All la nor .eU on rile S1U rile time, ., per cent of /7)6 In linin, bulldInp on cam-
pm"" •• ·• the r qJOn .arned. a ,uden,. who UtI ... ered thf- pu ••• • to dramattu tbelr need. 
'The repa" 1I1e! the _ of queotlon expreued rllel.r ttu£t An overwhelmln, majority 
c:rv .. In -... pemm_ II In rile Unlve .. lty admlnllltr.- of rile 1iNdent.' denied _ 
"rem&r\:ably 1_ ," ...., tbar In tIon ...., 51 per cenr o f ~99 riley are treoted u " unique 
U,., unJ •• rolty "'mlnucratloll ....sen.. we! riley have contl- bum .. bemp" In me Unl.er-
la only oil."..., hlJber, Only cJe-nc:e In (he focuJty. A larae airy , wilen ukeel on _Ir '*' 
• Ilrde more than one-half number of neu<rol ...., "don't gre<! of &l1 ..... lon at SR: . Tblr-
o f !be ..-. &ener&1ly be- mo .... re .......... found ,)-01De perc:enr ot_orudenu 
II ..... <bat rile faculty Is doln, In ___ , aa.ld !be Unt."ra!ty ,. cold and 324 N. ILL S49 .. U4J 
"" .. I. rlIbr, How mllJunt do me oeudenU "1m:.::=",:.raorW:::~~. _____ _ _ ~===================:::==~ Tbo repa" " baaed on m&1l rhlnt tbemaelvel on campa I' 
que_moe aubmlUedby/7)6 "-a .. S1U? 
SIU ....sen.. from lb . Car- "In (erm. of oelf-ndJI&." 
~.: 4~~ .... ~~ rS-IU--T-A-E-K-W-O-N'" 
t h. quemoruolie. complddy 
-n:e::~maJled DO KARATE 
!be que_il.re. to 1,000 SIU CLUB 
.-. who rep_eN!! dur1n, 
!be _ .r quaner Iia year 
...., who riley aa.ld repreoented 
rile SIU 8tudent popul .. lon falr-
Iy. 
Women ·to b ear 
wri ting , kil ts talk 
Mary Simon, IftatruclOT of 
E",lJab, will 8peal: on " Im-
prOYI", \lfr lll", Skill." I, 8 
p,m. ' 0 n I I ht La rile Com-
mWUC&tlona BulldJn& Lo .... e 
• , the mon"'ly ID«ti", of 
Women 10 EducadcM. 
onrnlGI ~ rf 01 




Welc o ",. 
Staff a nd Stu d en .. 
D9n't he a Post Graduate 
Drop-On in your own life 
' .In elf) Lun In hfe. (me 01 lbo -
Ihma,: .. . IO U -'toukt do ~()\\' U 
IU t hC"'( ~ In lf) .. fC'O'O'd hfe' lnwr· 
.. ~ r 1,I ... n 
Glllc-~-r J.Jfc ,.Hm Ihe lalr anu.u.&J)(C' P.,Jlt\ Ih.",,\ ("mph-If'h 
Mi.lPI .. hk In \ ,.u. mtin.du...l nrnh .. lIlh',II\.I~ \ •• y, Ide 
YIIO •• UI 1M " II II •• " ... '''U JAUl ' "' hllth l . Ih~ ull!i; l n.a 1 .. ,.i .•. 1\ 
1 11~ In .... I1 .. '... '1I1 ILotIl\ '-f"1""10g (fwln,:c- IOn" ( HII~. 
I "f~ 
II \ " oJl",,1 ~I"" dUI "JOIJ II lie gbtl HIllY h,- .. Ht Ihlf .. J t. 1h4 
u '·.InJlh('"MI 
II " .. , h.,HCII I h...d .. , .. II hOID}'OUf ( I"(I~ I lit" If"}''"'"U'' 
11' f' - cW1 Oft(' of I~ mt1'1 now 
SlIt ,.. RIO __ R.-y .a-
s.- s-.- _ ~ _ ... ...... 
The ~ Ufe basiara.u Compaay of A.aaeriea 
H ..... . ~ ...,.. .. f...-r.I ~"'-dt I~~~ 
512 W. MAIN CA'RBONDALE Ph. 549-2119 
are in c.olhge . 
Speaker's. topic 
is furniture 
IUO .... , ,, A.".ll I 
. . ~ ..... \.U"_ 
l _ ... o.. ,"_ ~. ou. IOh ~" ~I 
It- . 0000 . ... _ •• .:. : .. h ..... ' . 
1 11, ..-. . £It". _ _ : 
~o , Q.o . . .. bOo . ....... , . tot ..... _ : 
: . ..... _c.. • ....,. , .. O" ... _ \ 
Powers Jigure Sal 
Sill" . Women'. Club Andq~ 
Srudy Group w!ll bear loll .. 
Ro,,", Padle<t. dlalnnan of the 
Dq>.nmcnt 01 Clo<btn, and 
TenUu . apea t today AI 1:30 
in tM home ot Mr • . Did Tho-
ma_, Hertu~ HUl •. 
M ,.. Pad Ie [ r '. toptc " 
"Chippendale. Muur C raft.-
m on and h1I 1'\lmJrun." 
F __ ..- fUwmond SL -..... ....... SlU loot _ . 
.ad •• .-. WI ........ torm«l dIa, -a.::*t: 1ft Ihe ~orm­
... _ " s..-....._~_.-.... ... 
ape., o.,/y 9- 9 
S.'. 9-4 .. _____ SlU 8>d ... d-  __ 
I ___ "'_C.~) 
Return concert tonigbt.-________ ~~================~ 
The Wtnle.r eon.,n. re - cello, lUk. ,Jur and the elec-
conlin, &rt,-". return IX> SIU U1c b .... 
• 9 p.m. toft.tIbl for a con- TIc.te'U are IvaUahle at the 
u n .t GrtnneU Hall 1pCOI- 4oo.r lor S I. 
oored Jolndy by" die __ r---""";'--=====.., 
lO"f'ommenr and tbe 8rua.b 
Towen Ar ea Council. 
The Wlnter Con.,n, Wbo..c 
repenotre Include. mule 
from 8'anot to the · 84adee. 
plul (hel.r o wn worte, ~ ... 
pI.yed pre.lou. ly to Itandlnl 
room onJ y audience_ at STU 
Convocat ion •. 
T h t' • t J: mUllclan. • h 0 
m.b up tbla ""lque voup 
play • y.nec.y 01 Inattumenu 





moil 10 Mauna Osur. 
CarT"ipu!i Cru.sack- C'hairnun . 
MicroboolOJ) Oepl. 
ad donal~ 
Our Jumbo Shd is 
so super we re-named iL 
t_ .. __ . .................... 
' .... ""-_ c_-...."" .. 
_ . .-.-. ..;.. ~­
-_ . 
... ,....~ ...... ." ... .-.-
............. ~.c. ...... _ ...... t-.. 
...... __ ..... _ c,~ ......... __ 
._-
'-'-. i __ ... . -... c ......... -. 




The Winter Consort 
Grinm>ll Hall Tundal' April 14 9 p.m. 
Iu-Iu," '1.00 
On .aJ,. al l 'nirpni/v c,.,.u.,. 
ticUt offiu and al tlu> door. 




'(OU 'LL ~"£11.' 
MAl(£. If IIIIlt~OUT 
VC rockets bombard ,S~igon m . ..... SAIGON IAPI - Tbe V~ A u.s • • pob. ....... aa1dthree po.t oUlce and a bloclt and a -...... ~ CO" carried tbetr l3-<lay 01- VIe_oe were IdIIed and 36 balf from tbe U.s. EmbU.y. 
let\IIlYe IntO SaIiOll Moftday _In tbetbeate.r . lttClIad- F!ut reporu bad .. 1<1 the 
DJabt. roctet~ tbe cJlY lor I.. aaor. and 'are... PI rod:.et btt tbe main poOt 01-
1M firat tl~ la Dearly four elaborate bead dreu, ornate flee buJkUIlI· Tbere were no _."\lU I •• • • •• 10' ... "' ... ",.'lIy •• n" 
mc;:t ...  .... _:":t-:: :::....ma:.:,; CO::;:".!:!" .... aIM .. U_.be ~==;;;:=-= __ IIII=C====::1:::::=;:::::-==z:~ 
VW ___ kWatt ... S7 .. ~ __ taU .. '0 SaIawt aJftr=. Vkt-
_0U8dad ...... '- IlIOotIoud lila .... ta1 adlJ' la dIaIr ...... ,_ aIlIp. .... Ykt-
rocJ<au MI .. ____ SaI_ .- _ 1tItd . uother. 
lOG .......... 0I1Mapn- Tba rocbt bur., aboft the tile U.s. C_ aaI4. The 
Tr. yovr UftC'OIn Coft,/ro<!tr, .. 1 
fo, J l 'o/h",og<"'U """ <1ft AJfC HOrTWt 
wi'h 0 Daily i:.D"Pion C14snf~d 411'" 
__ Palace-.... oIIk;Ialrut- ..... 01 the Olympic Tbea,u. llllplCt.maabed lnthe 
~ OCPreUtlntNp,....V .. -... fire 10 the .. aet- ,rl:.:ft!'::....::Iro:.:: . :...;=:::.L...!:::::.::..!:=::..=================::;:::==~ TblN. 0.. rocbt lilt • bIodt tUp 01 paper tMChe lm Iea , 
.. nd • IIalf f' '- ... U.s. E_ 01 rwaalKlc fo .... and tIUcIt More than liMd LutrJwn'Seminars baaa,. , ' Whoel'~
Tha lIea "lce·t -we_ A MCOItd roctet rtppad .. 
...... la a IIIHler ....... _ ~ !tole In a.a _ 01 
mlaaUa ..... tllnlulblMrooI tile WIJllatty 01 lNertor. a-
dur~.-uw to'" cIraJDa. , ~ 1M _ fromtbemabt 
CALL PAPA CAESAR'S 
IT ALlAN BEEF .7S 
HOT HAN .69 
HOT HAM 
willi ' atnsE .79 








HOT DOG _ auu .4S 





CHEF SA1.AD . so IT AlJAN SA QE .75 
f ..lS 
~.as 
, \' AlUETIfS Of' 
" Dt;UCIOUS ~, 
FaESIl STaAwaEIUt 
AM» OI£FSFCAU 





.U __ 4_1._l~ __ 1 
~'" ...... tA.Lt ..... AlfJQAoC f.a.. \.I n ':_ . , ..-. .. - ........ ....,.. 
,~., ._ .•• \or-.: n-. ~ ... t • .,... ..... -
w •• : 1_ . .. "" ...... - n. ..,., .. ".-
t. ,...n &...-•..• • • -nor ~ .", f ......... - .. c. ~ "- • .at-.. IDMr*. .....,-n .... Jl..-.. 
- ....,.u" _ ...... M l L !. ...... J ... . . . .. . . -a.-r M..c n:..- , '" - . 
~)I 'UDAY ,ttl ~Of YWX..DCI AlC)POUnC Al 
I. . . . . ... .. ....... -.cl .. _ ... . -~" .ll,(;TICllI( '""".~ .. ___ .......... ........ . 
.... .... z.-..- . . . . . --n. • ..,t-rr-r, atl 'OO- ·· -w. ................ . .... I r ......... _ ..... _~lk .. 
'" o..r. ....... . .. . -~ .... ~.a.I._ ..... t.~o( ....... ,.. __ , . .. ....,... IN't . ... _ .-.. .......... ... 
f ...., _ ItT,....,.. .--, ....... ~..-t. la ......... 
...... ,_ ..... ... ~ ~,.~ .. I~:-rn..... ,.......,' n.u...r,..r" ... ~-uJ .... .... 
-"'s! .. _ .. , ........ -..,.... ....... ,.".., _-.:t. ...-u 
... . .. "rc--_ ... .. I,.. .. ... ~~ .... nal __ ~.. u .. ~ .... , ...... 
--.. ... ~Ll H. ll. ):~l·'~;:.- r-~ ~ ::~..:::=:- ..t. lc.~.-:=:=~ 
ntI.A' ........ L 
..-, 
=;;:~ '~.,:.~. ""ftoo fr~ 
_ 'T-
,-. )t . "',l.,D. U. 
-«~:-"Z ~ .. y:-::,~:~ 
.. .. cs........,.... ,..... a.do .... ..... 
.. wn- '" u. o.. ..., ...... .....--... ... .. 
'""-.. ....... , ---.. y.. .. ........ 
.. ........ - .--. or ~ . . ~ ... .. ___ "" .. 
II!M& ~ ........... .., 
................... ~fJI 
r , .. ....... .......,. 
:..s:--,~:: .............. .., 
I 
Good (or Squirrel &: BIrd Food 
47t. P«l< o( appla 
WE DELIVER 
"'0 E 549-3324 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
4P.".- IA.M. FRI . • SAT. TILL 2A.M. 
BUD & ·SCHLITZ 
.ON .TAP 
, 
JI""S PIZZA IS THE BEST IN TOWN · 
WE ALSO SERVE 
BIG BEEF SANDWICHE S 
75( 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
.. ---.-"", .. • _with 
UilltOd. ... _kf'o 
......... !-... 
._thetCDUld b8 __ . . . • _ 
thet.-_'-
...... - ... Ibioc-'" <OOIMr7. U ,.-... 
8IoIr'-....- .. 
""""-, ..... 
poopk .... -" ~ r-n ok\. • biP 
-lf1ICloqlo-
'" IQO!II ------_......, .. Ib with_A..-_ 
.... .,,- ....... .. . 
-'-.. : ..... ,... 
... '-' ..... ..-1. • .., .... 
.-:---.-.-.----.. - .. - . -. 
A CURE ~ . 
. FOR . 
SPRING FEVER 
JUST ARRI ED-
00 81.£ ~REASTEO 
8L E .-\ND WH ITE CORDED 
S/"ORT COAT SJ.4.95 . 
COORD! • A TED 
WH ITE F1..ARES SS.95 
SHIRTS OF EVERY lULOR 
A 0 
TItE LARGEST SELE("flON 
. OF NEW SPRJ <., TIES 
SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS 
SPI:.CIAl NEW -\PAClI[ 
SCARF ~NO RING 51.95 
1010 . 9:30 · 9:00 TUES. · SAT. Q. b 





"Any ma.n who ha.tes 
children can't be 
all bad." 
, ..... 
~.;~~ .. ilfIItA'-ler18 .~.~. oj II " ~'. 
........... . .... ____ ... ~ ~...-...n....-. ........ 
"-"-....... . ............ -.............. ~-~ . .-
. ",- ............ ~ ........... .... 
.... __ ...,..", Teddy- lUI ,........wry. lilt ............ men ad...... ' 
a-dI ad GIIIcIft PiadIIDt ... _ 01 _b - t '. IIIWe ..... ·wm .... 1D lie 
.... ___ ..... ,~ .-aJeaud_-- ...... .. _ . ..... 01 _ 
_ r ...... 10 Ie. _ Sa", _ cuob 111·-.--. _ b • .,.... 
__ . ~~~~......,....ue .... ~.fII_ 
C-~ ..... _ Ewer)lIody ...... 8IIC8fi-.. -W (or 1m ~ .... 
....... ~ .... ,ur-~ It a&cU IDc:&l . , S_' ..... y ud prodIIcttrttJ. . 
___ ... lIi1111eed!:"- ...... .. crlmp Ill........,.. SIocII ...... aIocIuId lie ?-
are _uP_ .. dldIe_pub- pel pr:ojea OT ~ tile prdled .. '--. __ 
Ik cOl"'d""_ 60UI air, ~aIeDce. ud p4pu 01 _ ... tal: 1IIIr*u . .. ,. In 
_. land 011 r.n-a. !be ","""life." . ~. CUrie..,., former .... -
Tbey C&II bardly beUrfttlw MarJIaDd. coue~ ~ ...-- 01 .. WUdlIIie 
!be _ ."_111 .. RaUy autferecl. ~ defeat re- .......,.-.. ~ a:od a 
mO.. cemJy Ia UIIeI8pOI ... put aao.-uy Doira ~
" For yean," aaya one Ihroup 1epeUdoD &fYt1ll me..-. Eroa ..... 01 die eo-
apotf< ...... lor a WUbfllllOG- ... .., mou JIO'I'U ... coauol ___ • be po l ... _. 
Mad ~ OTpntza- local --ae trea ...... IK fllcI- ",.tea buman life _ eD)oy-
IkIa. "I woWd lIye teallmollY IIt1e.. {lIadequau trealJDeJlI able aatI _ productl.., lor 
to co.,-e:ukJnal commineel mre.ateDIJ to make:. bUp: ens-"e'ftryOae.. . 
abo.l eDrironmenal pro\>- pool 0111 01 CbeApeaU Bay, "Lawa are .... -,>," he 
Ie..... They woWd loot a, me a cileb buill lor effIueatfrom adds. "'Omya _U-1nIorme<! 
lad .mlle and uy, 'Tha,* one of !be natIoft'. areate .. and • mW ..... publ ic call lAo 
yOii;'" .. I"""'" I .... !be UnJ. popuiallon COIlCemratlo.... aure tIw JleCeUUy r.....-ce. 
boy -tie had ,..l helped an o ld 'A clelll-Up bill .... de- restor.don and manq.meat 
lady/ aero .. {he ...... 1. BUl IUled ~y mWllclpalluea Wbleb .... l.l proceed. Eacb one 01 ... 
I ""'1'!! lelt .. IboucI> <bey do ........... 10 P"Y <be COG of .... a pan In malnu.lnllll <bat 
really C&fed &bow Whol I _ .. adequate "WII. <realmenl. mltitlllCY and pubUc ""'1-
... J1.nI . Now. me commtneea Eeonomllta estimate tbat u ment." 
are aJUtoua '" lIlk 10 ... COD- trill COIl $30 bllJloft 10 brl", if nallo:lll expendllurea an: 
_rvIUonJlla. Tber are f1- bact Amer1ca' . Late., rlYeIa an IrlCUc.alor , the C<JnP'eurn.an 
DIlly cornotJlCed lbal we really and bay. 10 any .. mblaJlCe of and bt. conatltue.u place en-
b,aYe KU'I»etht.,. (0 .. )' ." their oneHIDe de.anliDe ... Al- l"!.ronme:n~l I m prove me ftl 
Bul conaernllolltlta Wbo r.ady, Lat .• ErIe II fqr aU oreny )0- on the aule 01 
baY. been banllll lbel r beida pracllcal purpoeea a dead body ;'aJue • • 
:::~:l :~trel~~r~",:~e~(:; :~yW~t(~·m=.nlOof~I~~ in 1969, tbe naUon aprm 
at.. atepdc.aJ about tblA "new too polluled for .. Imml. and t.r leu tor protection ot 11-. 
• .-uea.tnc'" ree re.lion. Pollution thrUl- .,~t.l Dltural r e.ourcea tMn 11 
They haft a "walt and eee" ens fO do &be a.Il.IJ1e tta. to d id tor ucur.ions lathe mooo. 
aUltude, They are afraid that olber. of the Creal Lake • • It spent more th.aU, twice •• 
It mlltn all be • lbJnc' of tbe Ac t.be morne.. there 1_& a much for vetcrana benefits 
moment, I flaeb In the paD; ,reat bue and cry for "c lean and almost ft'f'e t1m~ ••• much 
a naUonal paHkJn thai wiU be .aler ," BUI _Ill Americana to pa y werea, on the national 
dlulP"l.d or dlvened .. aeon P"Y <be bill When !be chlpeare debt. 
.. anolber crl. 'abll.lhe head- do .... ? In 1909, more lhan UI btl· 
line.. A bener enYironmenl may lion wu apem on the V teU\l.m 
They wonder. tOO, 11 the na- mean peraona.l ucr1fices. too. war, Mlional defeRae and cbe 
t1on~. concern w1U la •• out tbe II may mean les ... .,tab use arm. race. The bu.dael for 
r ul1Ul1on of hoW. much IltrlU . 01 electric IJOWU • .IIoomJ.III natural r ,,-.ree ..... $3.0 
co.. In dollar. to acbJeYe a power demlDlla rcaul! 10 more bllJJoo. 
clean eftYlroame .. __ 1n...,h power 1>latua-more air and r.:":""-::'-':'""-"l"'l''!''''-''''-~ 
h will coat III lerm. 01 per- lbermal pollud ..... II may mean 
lndudUlQ youn 
Unl_you . I~y t....~oom~~ 
lCO ! C'OV'e1'"qe you . re to.i:1nQ 0 dlon:::e on oetnno 
",uo WlU, hc.po ... l . nd doctor bill> !hal 04!\ Nn 
In Ie ll:oua.>ndo cl dol ..... 
Under ooi-sp0a41 .nxienl proQro.m you c:::dn be 
lu ll }' OO'V~ la 0 11 10 ho.;pl4! core. mdud.u"Q 
00C10< I 00.., lor only ~9 00 per QUO.- You' lI 
bo c:::x::rwered whether you re on C4mp'u.. en route, 
or or. yocoUQn 
,<>< _ .... _ 0/ lDiDd. do t.bia DOW: 
'*'P III .1 ..... B ........ ·• 0Ib0e and euoiIlIl snr. 
81 ... Cro./BI ... Slueld Group 
II t.u. OQI, ...... lIWlU'" 0/ your 1uDoo. and 
you'U be lull, pr-.:ted. DO .... ttet .hAI bAd 
01 ........tbe:r'. b.Mded J'OW •• " 
IOnal aacrlflce and comenl- forced petrOlla&" of public ...... .... a~/...... " 
.nee. Iran.it and the reatriction of ....... .,...,ql ...., .. "'E'.~ 
Ahernac tye. 10 COR and: aac- popular new pleaaure ,adgeta ~;;:======;I~==~=======================; rU1c.e ma y weU be • ,real such a. dune t.u1e. and aoow- I: 
Amerlc.an eSe_rt. a dtuater mobUe.. The boom,,. flefls 
Lalest GI Bill raises 
educational allowances 
A~t l ,~ yeterans at SlU 
_Ill bellelll from a bill r e-
cendy alpod by Prealden. 
Hlmll !hal IlIC.reue. eduu-
lional alJoon nee .. 
Donald E.Jobnaoc. admlllla-
Irata< 01 Vetu.... Allain, 
uld 11>11 !be 1IIC.rea ....... au-
tomallc lad tIw Do ""'cran baa 
to co act the V A to rKet ¥'r 
tbtm. 
The btU IDC.rea •• from S 130 
lD . $I TS a mofttb <be rale for 
.11II1e .. " .. raM Wbo are f\lll-
ctme .,uGe", •• Tile' r-.cr for • 
.... k _uu under lheYOCl · 
t ...... 1 r~babtlll"loft prosram 
.... IllC.Ra_ from SilO '" 
S1~ for full-lime Rudents.. 
V~tt: rana with depe-ndmtS wtl1 
lei C9mparable lnc~ .. _a , ... 
_tU ft1e.r&na Wbo are at Ie .. 
half-lime etuderue.. 
J_ aaJd lhal mOM of 
rboee Y'el-eraft;l: RUdyt .. \l.Dde.r 
tbe Gt BUt wll_1 rKetYe OOlf 
c heck In early ~)' wt11cb _ til 
ref&ec: , tbe hrW t'DOOlhl y rate 
and al.o Inc.tudr ebe rt'trDeC-
ttft locrea.a. from February 
thr""l/l April. 
Vetcral\a Uainul5 UJlder tbe 
YOC.aUona1 rcbab' Ut.ldon pro-
.ram _ til f«.t"t'f'(, tbrlr I D-
e~~.eed .Uo.anc~a tn ea.r. ,. 
JIIM , he .. tel . 
PAGLIAI'S PI~ZA 
TUESDAY PECIAL 
2 - FREE COKES ,,'IT" 
E, 'ER\' LARGE PIZZA 
ORDERED 
WE ALSO DEUVU THE FINEST 
. PIllA IN TOWN 











.SIU lootboll card. 1.970 
.. . VJSit 
~lIIPlet«l. 
· .... IL ... W~~BaDS-.DnIae,...i • ~ .,oppe.sdl!t 
_......, _ ... SaIIoItI'. IipUt wIdi • ~ ncont. 1Ii , .a..ra.u ~ CIIIIIIIJIIiIIe IIIe ~ 17-1S. ill. SlIT ........ 
' Im 10..-- .......u.... I .... T ___ ' SaII*bo - ....: • . .. ..-. lAIur Tec:II _ 
...... wJdllla ..... ~ "--:.:.t: ........ lor 1IIe , ~.5IaIe ... BaD s- ..... SaIIItliI ~16 ill • roed 
""udlJlleboS-.ftDlIIe fir. SIll_IDee Vie ~ SID la . faonUI& ... ~ ... Bur- CUQIfJIa,, ·aI-
___ . 1961. • 1IIe_~oI""" ...... _,~...,.-
Coecb DKt T_8'......, . .AJIu a ~ roed pme _ Uatwers1Ue8. Al80 illlIIe led .--.. 17-S..DnIte 
.......... Wid! dir4l!l __ .. Bur carou":!'. Ole SaII*bo _ ClDIIicre8ce ..... bo4J.aaa ~Id aft a Iau:rdI quner "-
1m ..... ,adle .... _ w Ill , ~ dlelr ..... 51a1e ... Nanbenl D1I8oIa. .......... SIll rally 10_ 
~. y......-. Sate, ..-.ae·wJdI..-....- ..... __ die SaII*bo.... a 19-17 "I'\cIory • 
... tAmar Tec:llbdoretadlil l11boI>18 51ale aJI!I IInIdIey reaeO , _ Y_ 4S-1" Tile 5aJ'*1s bold a I_I 
WIdIm S- hi dIetr fir. ~. Bradley 36-1" ... Ball S- .ne. _ Wllllka Slue ADd 
r....t pme. COMeaItIYe road p.mes 41-27. clefeare4 diem 17_7 hi t966. 
rbe ..... -'_dIe 
'''' 0 8Choo1a. }IJ.!mIa Sm", 
SIU women's volleyball team wins 
bold8 a 17-13 _~ edp 
ADd Artauu Sl&1e .... WOII 
au 01 II clecialoaa. 
I", tbeU Only lou of lbe 
day 1.-16 and .-15. 
Tbe comple,e acbedule In· 
c Judea: 5epI. 19, t.oW.".Ue; 
d.t ... 1du.i niatchH. , . &a.d Jo- Sept.. 2b , Y~.town; Oct. 
Aane Tborpe, """"en', coacb. 3 , L&mar Tecb; Ocl . 10, a, 
"1 was real grulhed In the- Wldau Stale; Oc.1. 17, &1 
aecond and third leOma and IE.,,, Caroh,..; Ocl. 24, 11-
dunk the tirlrt lu.m was c.a- hoola SlSJe ; Oct . 31. Brad1e)' 
pab}e ot playi,. muc_h bener (HomKOm~: Nov. i ,a,Sa.ll 
th!ll ft the)' played...·· St.ate ; Noy . .... at Orate; Noy. 
1105 . ' . Main 
C .. rbondal ... III. 
~ Chamberlain could 
ha>'~ im11<d Adolp/t Hilln 
10 a ~ ronr<ftlla tbrouJh 
• Daily EcYptian Chsoifoed ' 
Tbe SIU wo;.,e;,.'. Yolley-
ball lcam boae9'lhe Secltooal 
Sporra Day sa .. uday. SIU 
bad Ihr~ 1eal1l. _<Ted. Eacb 
lea ... p ,yed rwo malCbea re-
• .prrjlf'-llI SIU locUlI only one 
"!II ~ .t. malcbea played-
.$IU·. .econd leam IOOIt: on 
We.ern'. f!eCOnd team de-
fealilll lI.em 15-1 and 15-2. 
T b e UniverallY of Ullnois' 
aecond team ..... defea,ed by 
lbe Salukt. 4~15 aDd 11-15. 
Tbe Salukla' dlird IeOm • . 1-
80 defeated lbe Univer.lty of 
Ullnoia 15-10 and 15-9. Tbe 
thtrd team weft! on to defeat 
Ill1nola Siale 15-12 and 16-
14, 
Ea.cer n DUDen. ' first team 21 .1.1 Art.anaaa State. 
dete&leo UruyerallY of Ol.J.rmia ;.:...:..:.:.::=:...:::::..:. ___ ~=========::: 
T..r'SaJ~.' flra, IHm de-
f .... ted tt.e UllIyerollY of 0-
11 ...... ' flnl ",am 16-1. and 
15-5 and I be n encoUJuerc4 
We .. ern nUnol. and ouIfer- uTili • • ••• aerIe.. 01 In-
Saluki golfers finish seventh 
Sopbomore Jerry Glenn t:ted for tbud medaUst 
Sanaday •• tho SaJultl 10Uer. Ilni_ .ewrtlb lui 
.eekend In a 1~ I ... m field al tho MId-South 1rn1l&lIona! 
Tournomem In C lartnlUe , Tenn • . 
Clenn abol • 74 Frtday and Sa"ad~y for a 148 10lli. 
C brla PlUolI of Murray loot IndlYidlUl1 honor. wllh a 
143 lOtll. 
T1Ie Salulli. fin 1_ 26 OO'OItea aft lbe pace, .lth a 
combined &22 K(>re. . 
. .I~~~~~=e:-M!" oed lor lea~ bonors 
Haney Ou. Salu.tJ team captain lho( 7Q - 77 for a 
156 ocoee. VIIP Saup,o abol 76- 81 for a 157 lo,al. 
boy. Perkin., Jock Olaon ADd Rlcbard Tock aU IboI I", 
,.."." Ou 
SIU freshmen split double; 
face Logan Junior College 
".-O.T_ 
Tbie SIU fN"atun.." baaball u:a,... opened iu lea80n 
April 4 by pLayl", a doubI_Mkr .pll ... DaDrtll. 
JllIllor Coli II [)&nY1JIe . 
TIle Sal..u. _ the ftr ........ 2-1. bu1 ... ~. able 
to *fe.~ [)a3YHk tra d~ .rC'ODd .arDC". 11-2. 
.... bad the IIr. " • ...., II"",.. .... plar-<! rul 
,cod baU 1ft tbe M'Co nd ,ame.· · aa.id kCTY 8ocb.rf'1t 1'". 
_-&&i ..... Ln ~H. . 
Ldl f~""'r Jerry lAOcWa bad ~ \tlu 10 II .... 01-
-'1" will ie -..ad _ ..... 0..,. 5Ior<l. bad f ...... 
.. hila lft In ...,.. ..... UI.. ,LeddJn ud SarcJ.a t~ ~br 
Salult:.l btn1lll anact: hi dao "- ,_ 
Kca K.nl . ~cr tldckr. Ud Ibr'C!It bJta i.D e..,. .t_ 
bllta. 
BoeIIInU lAid ...... pli bets 0. .... &a"",r and 51 ...... 
II*-U pllCbed _U. Baner '"" Ie , \>r p-. 
Mil ... • 'COld da :. --.. a&Jd ••• AJId 10 ,be 
~ ..- _ bll lbe bIIlJ .--J -'1. ,. I. nra 
I __ '" W. bad 15 I .. dar"- _." 
Tbe ._... - .. ~ ...... -J 
~ A. t.oc.u Co _ 
j r 
15- 9 ADd 15-., bu, ..... unable 
to mJltain llUnota State and t-:==:;:;~=~=~;:=:;::;~~;:::;;;~====t 
.ere ddeated 11-15 and 15-12. I' 
Principia Collqt of Eloah 
b.a.c.I"OnJyone team '10 compete . 
PrincJ(>Mo defeated the Uni-
y" r.IIYof WIDOi.' fourth IeOm 
1~14 and' 15-7 and was wer 
defeated by Easter n'. tb1rd 




Serv.d wi~h FrI •• 
liJlec-!3 Stile' ... coOid learn 
••• Oef~~ted b ) W eate,rn' . .... 
oecond ,earn 15-.8 and 15-11 
•• their fourth team won OYer 
Eaatern' . tbJrd I~.m 1~10 
and 15- 3. TUE. ~pnl I~ 4-". 
Tbt' SaILlk .a Will 0041 Lbf! 
Southern Il1lnol& Women'. In-
vltatlonal Tournamem Frlclar. 






J&lUS 1101. Sdlooner 
auto-manual turntable 
studio model with .. . 
Hvsterisis Motor 
$ 169.50 .. ,c, 
, 
Miracord Base 
Miracord Dust Cover 
SHURE V-IS type II 
Cartridge with diamond stylus 
$5.95 .. 1'" 
$4.95 "1,,, 
$67.50 ,.1 .. , 
1 .. ,.h . I", $247.90 




515 s. .--.i. Aft. C.b.ru"" 
GU_SUIIDi eeIBBOU_D 
J 
ne....as ..... _ _ l..\D7d. TIle,.. re..-w 
Ira MCOIIiI ..,...,..,...,... wId •• 6-4, 6-$ cIec:iaD oorer 
.... s.u.t.y .... 0tI,tI0am. $dr s-r......-.. wIIicIl 
CIIy thJIftrIdIy --.I.. ' aIdm~y 18ft ' ·SIU, • 4-.J 
AU _ .. ~.trdi' _ oorer .. SJIl!IPrcadler-
WIll> i ~2 reftllllr _ (We%' eace JIINIW. 
WtHta"'WI SUt~ •• t eam ~y fa .. <Mallo .... ; 
1rbIcb , ddeced SUI on.. ,coCl te . c, ~ DaatJllpeZ, 
lin\) s.-- _r. . 'LJo7d and ciorla GreeeiIale 
eo.dI Otc:t LAPo;n'r'. _- b.d _ t lr~l r .Inll e. 
m~ bad .IIII1'1'DW,~PD- ..,0IdIe&. 
day III ........ UIaa1a of die SIll ... _ IWIr ....... 
_ ...- d>c..UllfYento' .- m.a:b 1'Ira:raday wIdI. 
ofClt1abc>ma. LAPe.r.pdJed ~ 6-1 .In oyer 
a1-1>1D1 Prta ~ .lcblU a.e lhItYen:Iry. 
out of W·. number ODe GlI*melarer ... sltr. oal,. doublea uam and '-ned _r and did __ ...-
lUi IIrtaooe alDal wIdI BOJ klabom. or MI ...... ""I 
Gymnast c~a~pions sign' 
TIw nllnol. me! indiana all-around ID""nutIc:o cbam-
--pl .... ODd • .-_ WIDner from _ Hooder __ 
hau aIJped od>olar.blpo '" attend SIU. 
r Coacl> Bill t.te_ oaJd OJIDo .. champion Gary Mora". 
me! Indl..... cbompt... N\ct Woalb are two of _ 
bilJIae. proos-u '" come our of _Ir OUlea In 
muy year . .. 
lrlf Clark. Indlma floor eurc.... ODd I1UIIIJl1D& 
champt<x! tbla year .. me t:blrd ~. 
In Woalb ODd Clark. SIU baa aowalped two men 
who won ala of etlflr eYenu or me Indbna hlp oc:booI 
champlonablpo thl . year. Woolf. woo cbomploD In aide 
boroe.~lbora. IIIP bar ODd rtnp. , 
Mor"".. • !>-S. 1315 pounder • ...u be me ftnt all-
around chAmptpn from Ultnola EO enroU at SlU . 
"WlthoU( • dou.IX . Mor... II one of me tlne-. 
IIYmna •• '" come our of OJJnoI . In me put 20 year .... 
Meade uld. 
Meadr hoaed rwo gymnuu 'rom Pennay1.anla O"Ier 
w w«tend and ·1. r ecTUltn, a .ColoTado arhlec:~. 
SALUICI SHORTS: TIw SalltkJ. (ln l.hed (ourth In me 
NCAA champl .... hJp.. Tlwy have no< (InJohed lo..,r 
man aevent h In ~ In.at. J 1 yc!us. 
Soccer club defeats Kentucky 
T Wf) aecond ~t IOU. by 
Luelano ... e.mande"Z &aft the 
SIU Irumotlonal Soccer ' Club 
• vtc.tory O¥'eT Ken:tuc.ty In. 
same pl. Y e d In l.elrInJton 
Satu rday. 
TIw rwo lOal. come oller 
K emuay bad held on uri y 
1-0 Iud br OYer rwo peJ1od • • 
On bach ""coal ..... MaK_ 
•• an ••• cred:tted W1tb an 
••• S •• 
Stronl defenal.e pb,. alao 
Soufhern to h08t 
kep I the momentum g Oing 
SIU'o w.y In me -'" half. 
Cenle r -b.a.ll Dickie Cote. 
rllflr MIbacI< Georse Ram""y 
ODd Tom P .... . Idt IUIlbact. 
were Inanlmeatal In ~<qllnl 
me KentUCky lTOnI line", In 
cbect. 
SIU bad IS 01>0<0 on ,Iw 
Kentucty ..... while the boata 
weft beld to n1De ,hot. aptnS( 
SalltkJ ..... Ie Jean Cbucle M.-
Uuo. 
Kt!'DNCty IOCOred In the "not 
O"e mlnUlH. bur later was 
bani presM!d '" let wUhln 
volleyball tourney· .nttn&~. Fernandez 
_ It .. ftnt ocore late In 
SIU·. womeD·. ""I leyb&l 1 
learn • • unit of the WacneD·' 
Ilec.rUIIOD AoaodatJon. WIll 
_, !be Sou,lwrn 1ll1no .. lml-
:.' ...... 1 Volleyb&IJ Tourna-
ment Frl4ay~y accord-
... '0 J ....... TlIorpo!! fac1lll Y 
opoftllO.r. 
The double e.llmJ .... _ 
,ourna_m .. UI beIfn "' 4 
p.m. Friday Ind end ., 4 p.m. 
Sunday In .Iw Women'. Gym-
!\&Slum. Nl.. TIIory>e oalcI. 
Pl.rtlclpltl. _1",,_ 
..., Unlft,rl.l,y 01 DIIDoI .. 
W_am 011Il0l. u.u-r.Jt}'. 
NOrtbun PI ....... U", ..... lIy. 
E ... ern 1l1I ..... u.u-r.Jt}'. 
tile third quarter '" tie me 
JaITIe at I-I and _ wttll 
abouI rwo mlDulea left In me 
conte-., .:nac.t apin for dw wInnIn, aoaJ. 
TIw win lin. SIU a 1-0 record II> _ IIprIJq __ 
TIw club will tuYd '" Sprtnl-
Odd '" f.ce _ Sprfnll'ldd 
YMCA tum thlo --. 
Pom-pon tryouts tocla,. 
Tryout. (or me SalltkJeaeo 
pam- pon group will be held 
• 8:30-10:30 p.m. -lila In 
I ~e Women'. Gymnu1um. 
Room ~. 
,.", male or ' _ale lUI-__ 1D.,uyfJII 
co-recreatloDal. 0 II e y ball 
~ c:aoUa MJu ~
Blackman ID the Wom ..... 
G)'III1lUJum or caIJ 4SS-2297. 
Macbe. will be held eacb 
WedDeada,. eYeaID$. Team. 
""'"' cooat.r of dlflr playen 
wIdI a minIm ..... of _ met> 
---.en. Il_ "'-" may be 0b-
tained In W..,tnau Gym-
nulvm. RI:>qm 112. and a", 
due. S p.m. moIay • 
Wheelchair Basketball 
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Sou_ N_I StI'e. 
.......... SC. Jowpll oIObJo,lUl-
nol. SCate U_alty. ~ 
....s S1U. 
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. _ ilI ... . . -"If ........... ,..u.a.-
'roo. . . a • . ........ . _ 
o6t .... ~ .. rlC"""~ 
1~. 0. ........ 
. ... '4 ""'_ 4- '" " .-.. ..... ..,.. 
ENTEIT AINMENT 
THE RENDElVO 5 
_~-' I"""" 
THE F1NEST IJoI 
IT AlJAH FOOD 
..-.-.,... . , ' ..... -. 
-
ANNOUNCEMfNTS 
== .:.,: ~an;:.,. ~ ::: _. ~,.L. rr ..... . toaI4J --.., .... .,.~ _ 
...-.0. ... ·." .... f.t4u 
c..... c: ._.a-.. .. , .. 
"' .............. -.,. ............ 
..... 
yCa~ores" 10045 
Sa6I*J.....,~_ .. _I .... "' ... ~ .. 
... Snordoy ........ IftdiMa SIno. sur .......... _ .... 
...... 1 _ 41.7, Cl'oc:twtt Ibo wan .. 100 end 2:2O-ywd Firat ptlUf' 
.... ....... oIt ............ for IIU, n. ~ cut .... 
... ~I_ .... __ f .. SlU. I_bv 
' _0..-.-.1 
--.... ~s.-ts-
De·· ........ SIIae ~ IDCt _ "-d -
SID!JdIJ .... - s.II*t IDCt lUll! WID be ....... 
....... _~"'--..~O.-.. 
__ ~ CDMpoddaD ' _ ,....... . '-
_S~ 100-45 .... ~ __ • 
"'I $1M _' .. doll .. ciI .....per ... aalcI SIll -..:II 
1..- I-fart:IO&. "'I dd8t dIey'ft .... kit 01 ~
....... .u 01 doe ecI>Dola. __ ·re ....  
....aiea. .• 
....... __ and • "'0<11 ..... wind bdpecl II> pro-
_ s-raay'. emwd wttII ....-era! IIftpreuin per-
IImDaIIceo.. FU Blacti_ _ • _ SIll .u-
taut: wid> a !>eave '" 166- I I well pur doe old 
record of 16S-9. 1DcU..,. Star'. Ed H ... ry l.eft bb 
mut ID doe 1011& )ump plt wid> a 24-1 per1orm~ • 
...... tor a McAndre .. StadIum ro=rd.. 
SIll opened doe "'_ wtth a vlaory In the ~ 
yard relay. It ••• ~ of , -4 fir« . for dw Salukt. 
La 8e1fenleen noeM.S . 
CrocUn. nIDJliD8 exrnmcl) omoodI. won !be 100-
yard dub In 9.~andtbr2l().yardda&hln 21 .9 . Croclr. ... 
a180 led off me wtnn.tnl S.ah,t:t ml1~ relay 1eam. 
CaJUorn1.a" Mike ~rn.rd .... the- I\1p-Ju.mp .. t.nn~r 
• t>-6 1( 2. 
Obed Gardiner and Don I.tWer oomlDated _ u1p1o>-
Jump IOIn& 49-9 1/ 2 and 49-. ",opealvcly. 
BIackHmr> a!.,. won tbr abo<-pur wid> a tllro .. 
of ~1-9 1/ 4 wbile Larry Cuclo and lUy GI .... I0oI: 
tile top "'" .pOIi In tbr pOle vault. nUlne 14-6 and 
14-0. 
Dan TIndaU bad a .,,.. arm and tII~ _ tbr wIDd 
bo.- II1lI won tbr j.vellD wid> no problem •• tllrowtnc 
tbr _or 197. 73( 4. . w_ tbr allin, Alan Ilobln_. S/U II1lI ... "'" 
tbr mUe nm wtrh Glenn Ujlye wtnnlnC In 4:13.3. ".., 
Na!der ...... ep baa at 4:13.4 and Paul lnJraaad. 
placed tIlIrd In 4: 1 • . 7. '" tbr "'" mile . U/lye and 
"'1T ... la we ... 0K.0<1d and tIIlrd.. 
Ron Frye ... tbr .. tnnc r 01 the hIP bolrdlea .. lttI 
• -Wln, time ot 14.9. 
In die 440-yard run, Barry ~lbcma came up from 
la.. p"ce to wtn In ... . wtrh Larry MobI01'tllJrd. 
Tbot Salekl. go« (hc mor e potnu when BtU BULlrd 
won.ed tor a ftnR place- in ~ ...o-yard Intrrmedtae 
hurdles tn • tfmr or 504.9 • 
SIC'. mUe relay ot Croc.kdt. NobIey. Morro_ and 
~lb<wln """ In 3, 16.9. 
Saluki batmen lose Daily, Egyptian 
three weekend games 
.,-~ 00.,. ~Io._"' .. 
The biner rullty '" ""feat knocl<O<1 .be SAluk I baoe-
ballen do .... three 11-. Oftr tbe wedtend. 
Fr1cIay nI,... • puMd ball OD caf"dIer Bob SecII.t 
opelled dete.t •• Tlllaa ~ po_ tbe SaJukla 2-1. 
SAtllr4ly four SIU ellb<h Innl .. errore powed tbe ".y 
lor 10 TuJaa nma. Tbe SaJutJ. bad beld a 1-0 lead 
beblnd Dick u..- omc. tbe tIIJrd. 
Lo NoaIaJ·. COOIIO'bKk anempe ... 1 ..... mll-ranked 
NlaalMlppl. Jury Paca.bold .... roaO<1 lor .. tab! r .... 
..... "Jabt bit. IA ____ -tIt1nI IftII1aaa. That .... 
aU 0'" WI .. 'beecIed •• the SAluk .. """utDbed .. a Ill, 
IG-l. 
Bob £14r .......... Jim "ellMlt provided • .ro", 
pltcblJlC _lla die IlnI Tulaa pme. 80cII pve up OIlIy 
I...... It...... £ldr1cIp walkO<1 lour .nd _ruck out DI .... 
Lo acidltlool, £klrld&c collect O<1 ball '" SlU·. lour bit. 
",til a at ....... ~ IA two ,,_ .. bot. 
The SaIut10 CQlId _ ...... OGIy 0" "'" III ttl. _" 
on • trip" by Bob BIaIt.ky aDd ucrUlce Oy by Wart 
N_ 
Sanrnlay Diet ~ .... aaU .... aIoIlI WltII a 1-0 
__ 1M """ ,.,11 IA. 
s.. ... . _ rq>I.&ced u..- WltII tbe KOrt' ... . 
H" b.d ..... probIeala, .~ .. aIJ( nma 00 Iou.r 
bIt. &III! a walk 1D .-..tltlrdo '" AD 111DiD1. 
Oace .. tiD. 81a1t.ky IIpnd ID die ecort... He 
tnocl<ed IA La..- _ bad reacboCl _ "" lUI error 
1ft !be tIIJrd. 
Tbe Sal t • .bad plltDly 0( c.ba.ace:. co," .1 NlUlI-
.tppl bOn couldto"t OftrOO<1Ie tl>e 10 nma Ole Wla. 
a __ ... die ar. Iou.r .-.. .. 
sru tmd 10 taiw &ad rece.fWod .'9rQ .. aa. from W,IaaJ.s-
olppl "It~r lIoa w,u •. 
The SaJ"t.. __ tbetr 0IlIy real tllr"e&l '" die tIIne 
,-- .- a:tP .. die IlIntII 1_ ... TbeT ocored t"'-
.- on two &IJlIko. two walk ...... ' '''-__ • 
play. 
Tbe thru-ca- ..ne. ... ~ e'M.Jc.a1 by 
, COOIdo 1l\c:Uri -Itdoy" -.. Lo8I _ lie aid. "TlUa 
WUI p ... "-_"' ___ ~OII"" 
- - CUI 6t>...- . ..-rutPI --...u.-. ..::~ JHOI..~ Saltlkla ~11 r ~.!.:~ 
T __ 1 $AIw8 . ___ J ....... SIlId~ 
. ,..", 
Tuadly. Apr.1 14. 1970 
AAt t'hampionship 
• SalukU SWim to place 13th 
Swtmminl to tbrir be. na-
tiOnal peTformance- elnCe 
I~, tbr SaJukl unkera plac.-d 
I~ Slirurday. In the N.tonaJ 
AA . Cbamplonahlp" In CIn· 
=",.1 . SIU ac:ored 3& pol"" 
Iftd broke IlIDe SaJuIt:I .aratty 
recorda In tbr proce ... 
uibr tKls werr \t:'Tr ~flc." 
.. ~ e ....... coacb.lI.yEaalclt. 
.. , ncy proycd tbal tbe -ort 
(bey did .11 ,.ear .... wonb 
.... Ile,'· 
1LP'\aCe' Scel.llef bad • p'ra, 
wed.ea2. f'C!'YrtCl,. I b e Sfl: 
record bool la ch.reC' r~llU. 
S' ...... r placed 14<1> In tl>e ~ 
ya..-d frec_y1.e tn I tUIW of 
4 :4 l..l for I Kbool eu.rdard 
....: -.. placed 111m In ,be 
I...... '" lbe • f>5O- JanI 1 reo-
Iryle la 16:tt..5 f« aDDIber, 
E.. fCJU2e 10 bIIa 'lIeb-pUett' 
IlJrUtI la tl>e I~. S<dDeT 
__ • ac.bool reconS a t cbr 
lOOG-yard mart af ~4q.l. 
A!Ao '.n_ dlre'lC' SIC re-cOi1la ... lIob Dlclt __ 
I~ IhI> , .... «IO-yard 
IDdlY-.J _, III 4: 14 -3 
few ~ record ..., tile • .,.. .. 
tile lOO-yard -.-. __ 
ky " LoOO.I •• I .... . _matt. 
I_ t'e ZOD-yard -.11, . 
DI~ ... _ "'SlUr".. 
coni a- I : 
SIC Y C' ~n, 4id ace 
pLace In t.bt lOG-yard buucr-
fly buc IltU broke lbe Salut l 
recoTd Ln t.hor "em of ~.2 
•• he f IrusbNS In ~3. 1 , He 
• 1.0 nram ( h eo ZOO-yard 
bune.rfly .n 1 , ~1.4 bul cIld 
DOC qua li fy tor tiw hn.als. 
Alrer B.\I T ""ley led afl 
Itlie' +oo-yard free."k rela y 
w lm • ba.ct-'n*.e ~ at ~_". 
.!>< SAI'*'Ia oped up the ~e 
by _n' ....... KbooI r ecord 
In the nero of 3:34.9. Ocbrr 
.quAd member I wcn- JoI:uI 
H<>1br<l. ~') .Dd Vera 
Duct>. Holbea, In bt ..... 
race U Ii SalutJ. rn.ack U bla 
bit .. aYlmnuf1I ht. 100-1&.1'0 
bre-... rat~ let"l ~.1, De«h 
wound up tbr d'fon w11b • 
46.4 l OO-Tard fr~,.1e lew · 
1Joo.tahcr.}' bad bad .n _I· 
t y Imprr .. ,. e S2 ... 2 lOO-1arO 
/Junrrlly q. 
Tbe IOO- yard free.-ylc re-
la y .... lhe U,., SatA*:J re~ 
cord .enrr. CD'ftTlIII tM dJ.a-
.all« In 7:02.1:1. Tbe old mart 
• .. 7:Ob. 4. Team mcmbitra 
.ren Bob ~. 8",,~ •• .n-<lea... Ouch aDd F~ 
GonUIez . 
• I nd e. Ct. Sc.booII. Daac.b 
aDd TtJllttr alao.u_ .. ror 
SIU In !be tOO·yord f.--. yle 
re .. y. 
()aa.ctI .. •• an I I th place-
llDUbcr Ul die lOO-yanl f ...... -
. C1M:- _ ub • 4 7~ IIbowt .. ... 
:;:':'::1e"':':':~.9~ ZOO-yard 
Casper WinS Master t·ourney 
AUCUS"T A. <:.0. lAP)-6tf1, Ca~ ___ 10 
II wbopp~. ~n .uot.c wad ... cbc:a c:oa..ed 1.8 lor • 
b9-i4 .10:01') o-n GrtIe' Unitr ..,..., iD tbrtr I~ 
_Ie pU)'Off 101' tbC" . ......&..it... In ttw ..... u.. I_ flr. 
'" tile world'a 1IW)c>1 lOll c.hf.... ttlpo" tIIu-.-. 
" 1Ib tile Ykton a c1Rd "",,513.000 ..... !be 
1- &rft"fI ,.an that .,_ pnia "J"'y lie wvnJo 
.. IDIIc1I .. 51 DOJD"'" .. __ ........... ... 
Ca_r . ~JJ --It<1IMIaa _ '" .... __ • 
• ~"" • • """ bo:_1 pia ... die ..-.. 
10 as. !DC».,....... ............ CDOft4 GIll to die ...... 1--- ___ 
